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In response to the Commission's decision, the Appellant filed the instant appeal.

II.

ANALYSIS

The crux of this appeal is whether the Chuuk State Election Commission's
decision was proper. Specifically, the issue is whether Mataichy Pwechan's name should
be placed on the Nema

Municipality General Election ballot.

This Court has previously ruled that the issue ofwhether an individual is entitled
to be placed on the ballot is left solely in the hands of the Chuuk State Election
Cornmission and beyond this Court's jurisdiction, Hethon v. Os, 9 FSM Intrm, 534, 535

(Chk. S. Ct. Tr. 2000) (The issue of whether a person is entitled to have his name placed
on the ballot is an election case, over which neither division of the Chuuk State Supreme

Court has original jurisdiction, and which is placed solely in the hands of the Chuuk State

Election Commission with the Chuuk State Supreme Court appellate division having

jurisdiction only as provided in the Election Law of 1996). In fact, Section 9 of the
Chuuk State Election Law of 1996 states:

No person shall be placed on the ballot for election to any
public offrce unless the Commission has determined after a
thorough examination and investigation that said person
possesses or meets the qualifications required by law and
the Constitution for the office for which he seeks
nomination.
Chk. S.L. No. 3-95-26, $ 9

Furthermore, the Panel notes that there is no law (including the Nema
Constitution) which prevents the Commission &om determining whether an individual
should be placed on the Nema Municipality General Election
Chuuk State Election Comm

ballot.

See Chipen v.

h, I FSM Intrm. 300n, 300o (Chk. S. Ct. App.

1998)

(All the

provisions of the Chuuk State Election Law of 1996 apply to all elections in the State

of

On October 3,2014, Appellant Seinas Simina ("Appellant") filed an "Appeal

Complaint for Declaratory, TRO, and Preliminary Injunctive Reliefs"r ('Complaint")
against Appellees Chuuk State Election Commission and the Executive Director of the

Chuuk State Election Commission. In his Complaint, Appellant raised several issues in
response to Chuuk State Election Commission's

("Commission') decision in finding

Mataichy Pwechan ('Pwechan") was a qualified candidate and that his name should be
placed on the Nema

Municipality General Election ballot; necessitating

a re-election.

Upon review of the Complaint and applicable authorities, the Panel finds as
follows.

I.

RELf,VANT BACKGROUND

On August 5,2014, the Nema Municipality General Election was held pursuant to
Nema Municipal Constitution, Article
On

IV, Section

August 14,z}l4,Pwechan fited

1.

a complaint

with the Commission, requesting

that his name be placed on the Nema Municipality General Election

Compl., Ex.

B). In his complaint,

Pwechan states

thx

ballot. (Appellant's

he has served as the Deputy Mayor

for the Nema Municipality up to the Nema Municipality General Election held August 5,
2014.

Id

He also alleges that the Nema Election Commissioner has refused to place his

name on the ballot and is acting in violation of the election procedure and Nema

Constitution. Id.

A hearing on Pwechan's complaint was held by the Commission on August

19,

2014, and the Commission found in favor ofPwechan. (Appellant's Compl., Ex. C).

This result necessitated a re-election.

t Appellant frled seperate motion for temporary restraining order, which was heard and denied by the
a
Parel at a hearing held on October 7,2014.

Chuuk, including municipal and national elections whenever applicable unless otherwise

specifically provided.). It should also be noted that the Appellate Division ofthe Chuuk
State Supreme Court has jurisdiction of election matters as provided

for in Sections

130

through 139, of the Election Law of 1996. Chk. S.L. No. 3-95-26, gg 130-139; see David
v. [Jman Election Camm '/,

I rSM Intrm. 300d, 300i (Chk. S. Ct. App. l99B) (the Chuuk

State Supreme Court appellate division has no original jurisdiction to entertain an appeal

directly from a municipal election commissioner.).

III.CONCLUSION
Based on the foregoing, the Panel lacks jurisdiction to hear this appeal.

Accordingly, the relief sought by the Appellant is DENIED and the appeal is hereby
DISMISSED.

IT IS SO ORDERED on this

-ga{d.,

of October ,2A74

Associate Justice, Presiding

Bethwell0'Sonis
Temporary Justice

Entered this

4^

-r"p

day of October, 2014.
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REPEAT

R.

SAII{UEIJ,

Aespciate rfustice,

presJ.d,J.ng:

?his is an annfar from an AugusE 9,

E,riar court pungun
Kapong (court ,:ua9rnfnt) that. was issued without.
the benefit of a
trial or other procleeding. That judgrment. awarded wj-seman
Moses
t.iE,Ie to land on ror,ioas E,hat, t,he Japanese had
f illed in rong
2oo7

I

ago.

we vacate

that

judgrJnent and remand Ehe

matter to Ehe trial courr.

t
I

i

where the case shodld proceed Eo triaI.

I. BACKGROUND
I
on May 18, zOils, wiseman Moses filed

his complaint, alleging

:

that Roke Phillip r was E,respassing on land Moses owned; that
Phillip's aunt. andr uncle had been given temporary permission Lo
st.ay r.here but eni[rrip's father had not,; r.haE t.he Phillips had
erect,ed dwetlings t" the ]and and cut, down f ruit E.rees. Moses
sought to have Phjlllip and all his relat,ives also living there
enjoined from occuiying t,he land; $20,OOO damages for each house
the Phillips had biiilt on Ehe land, $200,000 for humiliation and
emotional distress j and at,torneyrs fees.
I

I

Roke Phillip

inswered that, Et the end of World War II, his

father, Yerifo Phitrlip, had moved onEo Lhe land t.hat. Ehe Japanese
had fiIled in and t.hat. Moses now claimed; Ehat his family had
resided there ever $ince; that, in 1991, Onsin Sellem had, in Civil
AcLion No. L04-9L, sued Yerifo Phillip over ownership of t,he fi11ed
land; that., orr OcLober 2L, 199L, the Chuuk State Supreme Court had
ruled that. Yerifo Phillip owned t.he filIed land; and cont,ended t.hat
that, judgrment. made t.he ownership of Ehe fil1ed land res judicat,a.
Phillip also guesciclned Moses's st,anding E,o sue since Moses did not
plead the basis of:his claim to the filled land.
Moses responded to Phillip,s answer and asserE,ed E,haL our
opinion in Appeal No. zz-tggg [Phil1ip v. Moses, 10 FSM Int,rm. 540
(Chk. S . Ct . App.i 2OA2) 1 af f irming E,he judgment in Moses v.
Phil1ip, Civil Actiion No. L03-93 (Nov. l-8, 1,998), confirmed his
ownership of t,he filled land.

t
15, i2005, the case was noE.iced for trial on Au$"lst.
26, 2005, and on Sgptember 18, 2005, iE was noticed for Erial on
ocE,ober t4,2005. I Trial was not held at either time. phillip
moved for a continuance because he was in Honolulu for medical
Ereatment. on Maroh 2L, 2007, the case was noticed for triar on
April 18, 2007, an{ the t.rial notice was served by putting copies
of t.he noEice in t.he boxes of E,he parEest counser in the clerk's
On Augrust,

I

office.

trial v{as held.
On August, g, p,OOl, E,he Lria1 court, entered a pungun Kapong
(court, judgmenE) . lrrr"t judgrment,, stat.ing that, it was rerying, dE
No

I

l

least. in part., on otlr judgment in Appeal No. 22-1999, decreed

E,hat

fi1Ied land and ordered t.hat phillip and
all his people had 30 days to vacate all the (reporuedly four)
houses they had buiilE, on t,he 1and, t.hat, phirlip pay Moses g25,000
Wiseman Moses owned E.he

compensat,ion, that Phillip pay $5,000 for Moses's attorneyrs fees
and oqgenses, and Ehat, if the order was noE obeyed, phirlip would

be arrested.

Phillip t,imely appealed.
T
I

Phillip

.

PHILTIP ' S IS5UES ON APPEAL

t,hat. E,he t.riar court erred by L) not,
considering the triah- court judgrnent in civil Act,ion No. l-04-91; 2)
in rendering the firial judgment without a trial or allowing him t,o
cross-examine wit,nQsses or rebut Mosesrs exhibit,s; 3) by ordering
him t.o pay $25,OOO rcompensation; 4) by ordering him E,o pay g5,OO0
for Moses's at,torneyl's fees and expenses; and 5) by Ehreatening him
conE,Qnds
I

I

wit,h arrest..

?
III.

A. Lack of

DISCUSS]ON

Due Proqess
i

No t.ria1 applars in t.he record.

there had been a
Erial on Aprj-I 18, 2007, of which t,here is no record, Ehe noLice of
trial was defecE.ive since it, was not properly served. Service of
papers by leaving lnem in the counselts box at. t,he clerk's office
is not good servj-c,b and does noE const,it,ute proper not,ice and is
tantamounE t.o non-service. Farek v.. Ruben, !6 FSM Intrm. L54' !57
(Chk. s. CE. App. 2OOs) (service of a trial notj.ce by placing the
not.ice in a counsbl's box in the clerk's office is deficient
senrice and t,ant,amo{nu Eo non-service when it results in a part,y's
failure t,o be inf orured of ehe not,iced trial daEe) . When a courLrs
notice of Erial oh E,he merits is not served on a party, thatparEy's righLs to due process of law under the Chuuk and FSM
Const.i-t.ut.ions are violated, and t.he failure to serve notice of a
t,ria1 dat,e and E.ime is plain error . Id.
TLre E,ria1 court judgrment was therefore reached in violation of
the right Eo notj-ce and an
Philliprs due process rights
opporE,unit,y to be heard because Lhere was either no t,ria1 or the
noE,ice of t,rial was def ective. NoE,ice and an opportunity t,o be
heard is the essence of due process as guaranEeed by bot.h t,he Chuuk
and FSM ConstituEi$ns. Albert v. OrSonis, 15 FSM Int,rm. 226, 234
(chk. s. cr. App. looz).
Any judgrment i rendered without an adversarial evidentiary
hearing or Eria1 is a summary judgiment. Albert v. .George, !5 FSM
Intrm.574, 579 (App. 2008) (urial courL judgrments issued wiE.hout
tt

I

i

I

I

:

.

I

I

Even if

o which the trial courE musL apply
t.he summary judgrmenU standard) ; Carlos Etscheit, Soag. Co. v. McVey,
t7 FSM InLrm. tO2, i rOA (Pon . IOLO) (same) , aff'd, t7 FSM fnErm.
427, 435-36 (App. 2i011) . Since lt, is apparenE from Ehe pleadings
t,hat genuine issuesi of mat,erial fact are present, and since it is
apparent, t,hat. E,he f rial court's AugusE g , 2OO7 judgrnent, included
rulings on disputed fact.ual issues, this case is noE one that is
appropriate for resoluEion by sunmary judgment. Doqne v. Simina,

a trial are

summaryi judgments

E,

:

I

S. CE,. Tr. 2OOg) (summary Tudgmenr is
appropriat.e only if there is no genuine issue as t.o any material
facE, and the movant iis ent,iEled t,o a judgment as a matter of law) ;
K&I Enterpfises y. t'raneis, 15 FSM Intrm.4t4, 4t7-Lg (Chk. S. Ct.
Tr. 2OO7; (same) ; [rereas v. Eas, , !4 FSM fntrm. 446, 453 (Chk. S.
Ct,. Tr. IOOG) (same); Dereas v. Eas, !2 FSM InErm. 629, 632 (Chk.
S. CE. Tr. 2004) (same); Sauder v. Chuuk State Legislature, 7 FSM
Int.rm. 358, 350, 363 (Chk. S . CE, . Tr. l-995) (same) .
Accordingly, Uhe August g, 2OO7 trial courL judgment must, be
vacat.ed and t,he matit.er remanded to Ehe t,rial courE, for trial
B. AppeTTantl' Qther fssues
In order to provide some guidance Eo Lhe t.ria1 court on
remand, w€ will briefly commenE on the other issues t,haE, Phillip
raised and. on ot.her aspecEs of E,he t,rial court, decision.
L. Decision ln se77en v. Phi77ip, CiviT Aetion No. L04-97
L6

FSM

rnE,rm. 487, 4rO (Chk.
I

I

.

The

trial

the t,rial court,
omission

MOSE

iling to consider or even mention
AcE,ion No. 104- 91, . we find t,his
E.he trial judge who rendered the

Civil Action No. 104-91- decision was t.he exact same Erial judge who
rendered Ehe Civil Act,ion No. 9L-2005 decision now on appeal before
us. Phillip clearlf assert,ed the applicability of Ehat decision in
his answer. The Crial court musL addresS it. in some fashion. We
take no posi-tion on how it might affect a final decision in this
I

case, buL conclude ltfrat iE. must. be considered and addressed.

2. Appeal No,l 22-L998 Decision
The Erial courE also misconst,rued our holding in Appeal No.
22-L998,
, 10 FSM Int,rm. 540 (Chk. S. Ct,. App.
2002) . In Phi11ip, lwe affirmed E,he trial decision E,hat, Ers bet,ween
t.he parEies, Roke Phillip and Rockson Phillip on one side and Seni
Moses, Kiromy sounh-k, and Kirosy Maneiran on the other, Moses,
I

Sounik, and Maneiran owned E,he t,ideland Nenus. (The Immo CIan

may

also have had a claim Eo t.he Eideland Nenus but, were not. parties to
the acL.ion, see Phillip, 10 FsM rnt,rm. at s45-46, and so t,heir
pot.ent.lal claim waE not adjudicated, and we modified the trial

court

so :that iE, was clear that the judgrnenc was only
"final beEween ,rr"; p..Eies E,o Ehe case and arl those in privity
wit.h Lhem, 'r jd. aE. 546. ) Moses and the t.rial court, both assert,ed
that. our decision h91d that Senj- Moses owned the dry land occupied
by Ehe Phil]ips. '[hat. is noE so. That decision onry affirmed a
trial courE, ruling larrua, beEween t,he part,ies, t,he craim of Moses,
sounik, and Maneiraf t,o own the t,iderand Nenus was superior t,o the
Philrips' and did Inot concern Eitre Lo any dry or filled land.
judgrment,

I

i

i

I

I

Phillip, 10 FSM rn$rm. ar. 544-46.
The i.ssue of [.i.r. ro Ehe dry (filted) land occupied by Ehe
I

I

il6

I

I

Phi11ips, or

Eo

oEher dry Iand, was never before us or before
Ip fact,, thaE enEire proceeding was premised on

the trial courE,.
t,he supposition thaft. Roke Phillip and Ehe others owned t'he filled
land t.hat Ehey wefe living on. In response to the Phillips'
assertion ehaL they must have rights to the tideland Nenus because
it was adjacenE to i the filled land they owned, Ehe Phillip court
is noE necessarily the
noLed EhaE " [E] he d*rr"r of dry 1and
owner of the adjacenE f,ideland.r' Phillip, 10 FSM Int'rm' aE 545
( citing
, 6 FSM Intrm. 233, 236 (Chk. S. Ct. Tr.
i

I

l-993)). No plausi e reading of our Phillip decision can support
a claim thag it ruldd EhaL Moses was E,he owner of t'he filIed land.
OnIy the mosE twisEed logic could perverE a decision in which t,he
phillips, ownership of Ehe fiIled land was presumed undispuEed int,o
a decision t.haE awqrded Eit.Ie of that land E,o Moses.
BoLh the t.rial courE. decision in Moses v. Phillip, Civ. No'
L03 - 93 , Findings of Fact, , Opinion and iludgrment, at I (Nov. 18 ,
1998), and our opinion affirming it, Phil1ip, 10 FSM Int,rm. at 544,
clearly staLed in ne uncerEain Eerms t.hat. that. case only concerned
t.he tideland and did; not concern t,he filled land where Ehe Phillips
res j-ded or any ouher drY land.
3.

l

tulonetary Awatds

trial court also erred in awarding $25,OOO in compensatory
damages wit.hout nlak ing any f indings about act,ual damage or
providing any readon ing on how it, reached thaE f igiure or what
evidence it, refie& on. The trial courE did not' provide any
reasoning on how ft, accounted f or t,he houses E.hat the Phillip
The

l

I

t

I

I
I

I

t
I

land. The courE notes that, individuals
may have full t.itle iLo Ehe improvemenus (as distinguished from the
soil) t.hey make upbn land noE owned by Ehem, Bank o.f the F$M v'
Aisek, 13 FSM Int.rm.t,L52, 1,66 (Chk. 2OO5), and Ehus may be ent'iE1ed
to compensat,ion if it is deEermined t,haE Ehey do not own the land
family built on Ehe filled

I

on which the impqovements were made and cannot remove t'hose
improvemenLs to anQther site.
Lastly, Ehe trial courE erred by making $5,000 award for
Moses's atE,orney's lfees wiEhouE citing a cont,racEual provision or
I

'l

a st,atute that. wouldl authorize such an award. We note Lhat, Ehe FSM
civil rights statude, 11 F.S.M.C. 7Ol, cit,ed in Moses's complaint
I

would noU apply Lo t,his case since

this is not a civil right,s case.

This is a properEy ldispuEe.
I

IV.

CONCLUSION

trial courLrs Augiust g, 2oo7 judgmenu in
Civi1 Acti-on No. 9L12005 is vacaLed and this matLer is remanded to
t.he trial courL f or further proceedings consi-st.enE with Lhis
opinion. The trial court may set whaEever pret.rial proceedings
t,haE may be neeada and shall se! Ehe matt,er f or trial . The
appellant, Roke Phif+Iip, is entieled to his cosgs on appeal, which
Accordingly,

E.he

I

i

may be E.axed again$L Wiseman

So ordered

Lhe

Moses. Chk.App. R. 39(a)

_Eh day of APril , 292 .

Repeat, R. Samue
AssociaE,e Just,ice

t
i

Aaro-n

L.

Warren

Temporary JusEice

Entered t,his

lbtn day of April , 20t2.
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O. AfSEK, Associate Justice:
This appear arises from the triar courtrs January LZ, Lgg6
judgnent in civir Action No. g4-r.990, in which
several groups of
clainants all asserted that each was the olrner of a certain parcer
of land on weno' For the reasons stated below, we vacate the trial
UIDASY

court judgment and remand the matter to the trial court for it to
make proper findings of fact and concrusions of law.

r.
A. Trial

PROCEDURAL HTSTORY

Level

on Jury I-J., 1990, Nite paur and

rosi Lud.wig filed a conrpraint
to quiet titre to land they carled Nukunanang, on which weno
nunicipal government buirdings, weno jail, and Mwan Erenentary
school stood. The weno municipal government and the weno mayor
("wenou) were the naned defendants. The complaint alleged
that
Nukunanang had been given to their predecessors in
interest
(Neikun, Kj-mono, and Ludwig) by chief Mailo in Japanese
times, and
that one of theur had given Nukunanang to the municipality to use,
buL not to own. rt also sought injunctive relief and moved
for a
temporary retraining order, which was granted.
on July L6 , r.99o, weno filed it,s ansrder and aff irmative
defense' on Jury 23, i-990, Takasy soukon and Miter Nakayama
(rntervenors #2) filed their complaint in intervention and their

motion to intervene. rntervenors #z alreged that the land in
dispute was narned Neichipwelong, not Nukunanang, and that the
disputed land was }ineage land of their sapunupi clan. on July 24,
1990, Sawako Mathias and Fichita Bossy (Intervenors

#r) tifed their
complaint in intervention and their motion to intervene.
Intervenors #t alleged that Nukunanang hras lineage land of their
Sapunupi cIan, and that Nukunanang had been given to Weno
nunicipality to use so long as the Sapunupi clan held the highest
executive posit,ion in the nunicipal governnent.
Trial was held in January, 1991. Weno rnunicipality moved to
disrniss the case at the end of trial. The motion was later briefed
by lileno and by rntervenors #L. on August t-9, LggL, weno fired its
proposed findings of fact and conclusions of law. On September L6,
L994, rntervenors #t filed their proposed findings of fact and
conclusions of law. On January U, Lgg6, the trial judge entered
his judgnent, That judgrnent awarded part of the land to the
plaintiffs; stated that either the plaintiffs or Intervenors #t
owned the parcel of land where Mwan Elementary School and !{eno jail
are located and referred that question to the Land Commission to
decide between the two; disrnissed Intervenors #Z from the suit
beeause fntervenors #z had stated that they had no interest in
Nukunanang; and ordered the parties to bear their own costs.
B. AppeTTate Level
Appeals were filed in February 1996. Briefs frotn the Sawako
Mathias appellants, the Miter Nakayama (now represented by Rose
Engichy) appellants, and the Nite Paul appellants were filed in

L998. OraI argument was set for December 11, 1998' For
reasons not apparent from the record, argument was continued and
then set for February 11, 2000. That argument was continued
because counsel for the Paul appellants had gone to HonoluLu for
medical treatment. Oral argument was next set for December t4,
200L. That argument was continued because counsel for the Mathias
appellants had gone to Honolulu to participate in the conpact
negotiations. counse}s for the Nakayama and Paul appellants
appeared and consented to the continuance. fhe following court
grder set argument for the next available appellate sitting and
stated that no further continuances were contemplated.
Oral argument was next set for April 30, 2OO7. When the case
was called on that date, counsel for the ilathias appellants and for
Weno Municipality appeared. Counsel for the Nakayama and Paul
appellants did not. At the hearing; Ide indicated that we were
willing to rule based on the briefs, but hrere uncertain whether the
non-appearing parties had proper notice of the hearing and
therefore ordered that any party could file a supplemental brief no
later than May 3J., ZOOT and further ordered that each party had to
indicate whether they needed oral argurnent or were willing to

October

submit the case on the briefs-

on May 3L, 2OO7, the Paul appellants filed a motion for
substitution of counsel and to extend time to file a supplemental
brief, but did not state a need for oral argument. The presidinqf
justice granted the substitution of counsel and denied any further

extension of tirne,r No other party filed anything.
We

considered

that the parties

had then waived

their right to

oral argunent. Under our appellate rules, t,[oJral argurnent sha]l
be allowed in all cases unless the panel of three justices of the
State Court Appellate Division, after examination of the briefs and
record, shall be unanimously of the opinion that oral argument is
not needed.tt chk. App. n. 34(a). since we rdere unanimousry of the
opinlon that oral argurnent was not neededr w€ issued an order
considering this ca6e submitted for our decision.
IT. PARTIES' POSITIONS
The PauI appellants (plaintiffs) contend that the trial judge
erred because, in their view, the evidence clearlli showed that arl
of Nukunanang is one piece of land and that. they own arl of it.
They further state that chief Petrus Mailors, LgzL affidavlt of
t'itle that t{eno rnunicipality owned Nukunanang rilas done solely to
get Trust Territory government funding to build Mwan School and did
not transfer or reflect the true title or ownership. They contend
that it was error to divide Nukunanang and to remand to Land
Commission the question of who owned the portion where the school
and the jail are.
The Engichy/Nakayama appellants (rntervenors #2) contend

that
the trial judge erred. because, in their view, the evidence crearly
showed that Nukunanang was not the dry land in dispute but was
lfhe presiding justice also granted a January LZ,
2000 motion
to substitute Rose Ungichy for Miter Nakayama.
'Chief l{ailors son.

that the land in dispute was Neichipwelong, to
which their ancestors had given UaiLo a use right the Land, and
that Mailo had been assirnilated into the Sapunupi CIan from the
Sousat Clan. They further contend that they are the true Sapunupi
and the true ordners of the disputed land and that the trial judge
erred in not awarding the disputed Land to them. They add that
although the use right their ancestors gave Mailo was done in grood
faith and Mailo's descendants have long lived on the land,
Intervenors #Z retain ownership under Chuukese custom and tradition

nearby tideland and

and foreign Iega1 concepts such as adverse possession should not

divest then of their ownership rights.
The Mathias appellants (Intervenors #1) raise as issues on
appeal: l-) whether the trial court had jurisdiction over the case
when the disputed land was part of a land registration area and no
special cause !{hy court action (instead of Land Commission
deterurination) lras desirable; 2) whether the judgnent was valid

it failed to foltow the requirenents of Civil Procedure Rules
52 and 58, 3) whether the judgrnent was supported by substantial
evidence in the record; and 4) whether the judgrnent was consistent
with public policy. They contend that public policy should
prohibit the partial judgrrnent entered by the trial court since it
required further costly litigation over part of Nukunanang, which
was unsupported by any evidence at trial, when the parties had aI1
asked that question of title to all of Nukunanang be resolved.
They contend that the judgrnent was clearly erroneous because the
trial courtrs effort to subdivlde Nukunanang and create new

when

6

boundaries for Nukunanang was unsupported by the record. They

further contend that the trial court judgment is void because it is
not in conpliance with Civil Procedure Rule 52 requirement that the
triaL court find facts specially since the trial court judgment
contains no findings of fact, And fntervenors #L contend that the
trial court lacked jurisdiction over the case since Weno is a land
registration area and a court cannot entertain a land dispute in a
land registration area unless the court has either found a showing
of special cause that eourt action is desirable or the Land
Cornurission itself has referred the case to the court, and neither
happened in this case.
rTI. DISCUSSION
A. Jurisdiction
The Mathias appellants are correct that all of Weno is a land
registration area, Bqrker v. Pau1, 6 FSU Intrn. 473, 475r L CSR 1,
3 (Chk. S. Ct, App, Lgg4r, and that courts have no jurisdiction to
hear cases with regard to j"nterests in land in land registration
areas unless there has been a showing of special cause, and a
finding by the court, that action by a court is desirable, 67 TTC
L05; Barker,6 FSM fntrn. at 476,1 CSR at 3, or the Land
Commission has asked the court to assume jurisdiction wi-thout the
Land Cornmission having made a determination, 67 TfC L0B(4). The
Hathias appelLants contend that the record does not suggest any
ttspecial causett existed or that the trial court had pronptly
notified the Land Conmission, as required by statute, 67 TTC L05,
that it was assuming jurisdiction.

we cannot l-ocate

in the written record any court finding of
special cause or prompt notification to the Land commission. we do
note that some of the relief sought - injunctive rerief _ is not
relief available from the Land commissi.on. 9{e also note the
avernent in the plaintiffsr coruplaint that in June 1990 the tand
cou,nission's senior Land commissioner, uitaro Danis, rrmade another
request to the state Court to reconsider taking jurisdiction of
this special case.r Cornplaint ![ 7.
rt may be that the trial court considered that to be a Land
corunission referral to the court in compliance with 67 TTc 108(4).
or it rnay be that the trial court considered injunctive relief to
constitute special cause. since we intend to remand this case for
the trial judge to make his findings of fact and conclusions of
raw, rde will require the judge to include in those findings and
concrusions the basis for his jurisdiction over the case.
B. Findings of Eact and ConcJ.usjons of Law
rrrn aII actions tried upon the facts the
court shall find the
facts specially and state separatery its concrusi-ons of Iaw
thereon, and judgrnent shall be entered pursuant to Rule 5g . . . ,,
chk- civ. R. 52(a).3 Rule 52(a) requires a trial judge, after
trial, to make special findings of fact and separate conclusj-ons of
law. The trial courtrs January LZ , Lgg6 judgrment was abrupt and
contained only the judgers decisionr os stated above. see supra
srhe current version of the Civil procedure
Ru1es, adopted
September L7, 3,997, deleted the word rrseparatelyrr from
between the
words rtstater and rrits conslusions of l^aw. r T;he language
guoted

above is the
was entered.

rule in effect at the tiure in" tiiir-court-:udg*""[

pt, rf.A. ft did not contain any findings of fact, or conclusions
of law'n The decision was presumably arrived at by finding facts
and applying Chuukese 1aw to those facts. But what facts hrere
found and what law was applied to them?
The requirement that the trial court ,rfind the facts
speciarlytr serves three major purposes, L) to aid appellate court
revj-ew by affording it a clear understanding of the ground or basis
of the trial court's decision; 2) to make definite precisely what
the case has decided in order to apply the doctrines of estoppel
and res judicata in future cases and promote confidence in the
trial judgers decision-naking; and 3) to evoke care on the trial
judge's part in ascertainingr the facts. 9A CHARLES ALAN WRIGHT &
ARTHUR R. I{ILLER, FEDERAL PRACTTCE AND PROCEDURE s 257]., at 478-80
(2d ed. L995).5 PurSrcses number one and three are irnplicated in
this case.
fhe trial court satisfies its responsibility to make specific
findings of fact when the findings are sufficiently d.etailed to
inforn the appellate court of the basis of the decision and to
nThe

triar court judge arso faired to rnake any findings of
fact or conclusions of law when he issued th6
prelirninary
injunction in thie. caser ds also reguired
by
Rure
("and iir
52(;)
granting or refusing interlocutory -injunct-ions the court shall
sirnilarly set forth the findings of fact and conclusions of lal*
which constitute the grounds of its actionrr). No party raised this
point on appeal so rde will not discuss it, furthef.
ulfhen a court has not previously construed
procedure
an
rule which is identicar or sirnilar {o a u.s. rule, civil
it ma} look to
U.S. sources for guidanee in interpreting the rule. ,See Biraluay v.
Rano, l-1 FSt{ Intrm. L39, 146 n.t_ (App.2602); fn re Engichy, j-L FSI{
rntrn. 555, 5?7 n,1 (clrk,- 2003) " ?he pertinent, parC or tne preL997 chuuk Rule 52(a) is identicar to u.s. FederJl Rule 5z(a).

pernit intelligent appellate review, but the trial court need not
mention evidence it considers of little or no value. Krieger v.
GoId Bond BIdg. Prods, | 853 f'.2d L091-, LO97 (2d Cir, 1988). ftAs
long as the trial court clearly relates the findings of fact upon
which the decision rests and articulates in a readily intelligible
manner the conclusions it draws by applying the controlling Iaw to
the facts as foundrrt no more is needed. Sierra Fria Cor.$.-v.
Evang, t27 F.2dL75, 180 (Lst Cir. L997). The trial court has the
obligation to ensure that the basis for its decision is set out
with enough clarity to enable the reviewing court to perform its
function. Id-.
We review factual findings on a clearly erroneous standard,
chk. civ. R. 52(a); Narruhn v. Aiseh, l-3 r'su Intrm. 97, 99 (Chk. S.
Ct. App. 20OA); and guestions of ]aw we review de novo, Phil]ip vMoges, 10 FSM Intrm, 540, 543 (Chk. S, Ct. App. 2002). But in this
case, w€ are unable to make any meaningful review of the trial
court judgirnent because of the virtually complete absence of any
findings of fact or conclusions of Iaw. We can glean from the
judgment that the trial court must have found that the disputed
Land was Nukunanang and not Neichipwelong, but how or why he
arrived at that finding we can only guess. The trial judge also
appears to have found that Weno has a use right for the land since
it did not award Weno title to it, or any part of it, but how or
hlhy he reached that point is unknown. Even gleaning these
ufindingstr from the judgment, the judgment remains woefully
inadequate as findings of fact, QY of conclusions of Iaw.
L0

c.

Remand

a trial court has failed to nake the findings of fact
required by Rule 52(a), or if tne findings are insufficient for a
clear understanding and effective appellate review of the basis 9f
the trial court's decisionr ?n appellate court wiLl vacate the
judgrment and remand the case to the trial court to nake the
required findings. 9A IrtRrGlIT & urLLER, supra, g zsz7, dt 514-LB.
When, because of the track of findings of fact and conclusions of
law by the trial court, the appellate court cannot determine
whether the judgrment was founded on an erroneous or a correct view
of the law or whether the record could support a factual basis for
the decision, the judgrrnent must be vacated and the case renanded
with orders that the triar court enter findings of fact and
conclusions of law accordingly. sellerq v. wollman, sLO F.2d LLg,
L22 (5th Cir. reTs).
We cannot determine fron the trial court judgrment whether it
was based on correct of the law or whether the record could support
a factuar basis for it. some of the apperlants appear to ask the
court to review the entire record and make our olrn findings of fact
(in their favor, of course). But when the trial courtrs findings
are inadequate, the appellate court should not try to resolve the
factual issues itself, but should vacate the judgment and remand.
!{hen

Ironw-grkerF, 558 F. Zd 5SB, 568 ( Bth Cir. L977). ft is not the
appellate courtrs place or function to nake factual flndings in the

first instance or to supplant the trial court, and aet as fact
l-L

finder.
2003).

v, Bob, LL PSM rntrn. 494, 4gz (chk. s. ct. App.
Renand is appropriate because the triaL court had the
opportunity to view the.witnesses as they testified and to observe
their deneanor befor:e reaching its conclusions aa to the witnesses,
credibility, and we do not. se]len v. Maras, 9 FSM rntrn. 36, 39
(Chk. S. Ct. App, 1999).
on renand, the triat judge shall make his flndings of fact and
separately state its conclusions of law used to arrive at its
decision, which, since the preparation of factuaL findings wirl
evoke care on the trial judgers part in ascertaining the facts, may
or may not result in the same outcome as his January LZ, Lgg6
decision. He sha1l include in his decision the basis of the trial
court's jurisdiction over this case. We reallze that it has been
quit,e some tirue since the trial was herd and the Judgers memory has
undoubtedly faded, However, a transcript was prepared, which the
trial judge may consult, and two sets of proposed findings of fact
and concrusions of Law hrere filed, which he nay also consult, and,
j.f necessary, he nay also talce further evidence. Ros-gkow_ v. .Bpb,
LL Fslt rntrm. ?Lo, 217 (chk. s. ct. App. zoaz) (when appellate
court rernands a case to the trial qourt on the ground that the
lower courtts findings are inadequate the reviewing court may
require or reconmend that the trial court take addit,ional
Rosokow

evidence).

IV.

CONCTUSION

Accordingly, the trial

courtrs January LZ, I_996 judgment is
hereby vacated and the case is remanded to the trlal court for it
t2

to make its findings of fact and conclusions of law as required by
Civil procedure Rule 52(a) before entering a Judgnent on a separate
document in conformity with Rule 58. fhe findings and conclusions
shall include the basis of the trial court's jurisdiction. The
parties shall bear their own costs.
SO oRDERED tne fftfr day of June , zooJ .
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CAI.iII,IO NoKEf , Chi-ef Justice:

llhis appeal is from a judgruent in favor of the defendant chuuk
state Governnent in civil Action No. 76-tg9B, in which the
Rufina Kileto, sought darnages for injuries and the
subsequent anputation of her fingertip that occurred when she shut
off the elecLrical power to her home to protect her property from
sudden polrer fluctuations in the electrical supply. Since the

plaintiff,

o
trial court decision

was based on an erroneous conclusion

we reverse and remand the case to the trial

of

law,

court for further

proceedings.

Trial

in this case on JuIy 22, and August 22, I99B
and ,January 13, 1999. The trial court entered its decision on
April 5, 2000, and held that Kileto had failed to prove that the
State's alleged negligence was the proximate cause of her injuries
because Kileto ttwas assuming the risk by handling the situation
which exposed her to a greater danger.rr Order at 2, Civ. No. 76l-998 (Apr. 5, 2000). This appeal followed. Kileto filed an
opening brief, and although the State of Chuuk failed to file an
answering brief, it was permitted to present argurnent.
In Chuuk, the elements of actionable negli-gence are rrthe
breach of a duty [of careJ on the part of one person to protect
another from injuryrtr and that breach is the proximate cause of ttan
injury to the person to whom the duty is owed,tr Ludwig_v._ Mailo,
5 FSU Intrrn. 256t 259 (Chk, S. Ct. Tr. 1992). trAssumption of the
risktt is a common law defense to negligence, which acts as a
cornplete bar to the plaintiff's recovery because it relieves the
defendant of any d.uty of care to the plaintiff. PROSSER AND KEETON
oN THE LAW OF TORTS S 68, dt 4BO-81 (W. page Keeton et a1. eds.,
sth ed. 1984). The trial court erroneously concluded that a
defendant's assumption of the risk negated the causation element.
Howeve'r, the assumption of the risk defense is contrary to the
traditional Chuukese concepts of responsibility and is generally
not available in Chuuk. EpiEi v. Chuuk, 5 F'SM Intrm. L62, L67
was held

(chk. s' Ct. Tr. 199L) (absolute d,efenses of assumption of the risk

and contributory negligence are not avairable in chuuk).
Furthermore, even if assurnption of the risk were an available
defense in Chuuk, the trial court misapplied the defense. ItThose
who dash in to save their own property
. from a peril created
by the defendant's negligence, do not assurne the risk where the
alternative is to allow the threatened. harm to occur.tt. PROSSER AND
KEETON, supra, g 68, at 49L.
comparative fault. or comparat.ive negrigence is the rule.
under the 'ipure systemrr of comparatj-ve negligence, which has been
recognized as an available defense in chuuk, a defendant is
entitled to a proportional reduction in any damage award upon proof
that the plaint,iff's negrigence was in part the cause of the
praintiff's injuries. Epiti, 5 FSM rntrm. at L67-69. The trial
court thus erroneously applied an assunption of the risk defense to
the plaint,iff's claims when it should have considered comparative
negligence.

Accordingry, the trial court decision is reversed. on remand,
the trial court shall determine whether the defendant, State owed

the praintiff Kireto a duty and breached. that d.uty, and, if sor
whether that breach caused, in whore or in part, Kiletors injuries.
ff the trial court determines the State was negligent, the trial
court shaI1 then reduce the anount of damages by whatever
percentage, if dtry, that Kiteto's darnages were the result of her
olrn fault or negrigence. A new trial may not be necessary. A
comprgte triar transcript was prepared for this appear. That may

e it

be sufficient.

But if the trial court daems
necessary, it
take further evidence, .see Ro$o]<gw v. Bob, 11 FSM Intrm. Z)-O ,
(chk. s. ct. App. 2oo2).
so oRDERBo trrefFlr cla

ENTnRED

this {tA

day of May, zooz.
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Appellants,
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rNEK,

,"

03-2006

)

)

)

oRDER

Or

DTSUTSSAt

)
)

)
)

Appellees.

)
)
)

At the May 2, 2OO7 hearing in this matter, the appellees'
counsel orally rnoved to dismiss this appeal on the ground it was
not from a final order or judgment and the appellate court was thus
without jurisdiction. The parties then argued the motion ora}ly.
No party sought to supplement its arguments in writing. The motion
was therefore deemed subrnitted for our consideration.
This appeal is frorn a January 18, 2005 trial court order
consolidating two cases and denying Sarlote Valentine's and Lydia
Mesin's motion for sunmary judgrurent. It is undisputed that no
final judgment has been entered in the consolidated trial court
case. This is an interlocutory appeal. The general rule is that
appellate review of a trial court is lirnited to the trial court's
final orders and judgnents. Fina} orders and judgments are final
decisions. Chuuk v. Davi$, 9 FSM Intrn. 47L, 473 (App. 2000). A
denial of a sumnary judgment motion is not a final order or

judgment. Nor is an order of consolidation a final .order or
judgrrnent. There is no indication that this interlocutory appeal is
one of the few liurited exceptions to the final order or judgment

rule that are permitted by the Appellate Rules.
NOW THEREFORE IT Is HEREBY 0RDERED that. this case is
disrnissed. once the trial court proceedings have come to an end,
sarrote varentine and Lydia Mesin ildy, or nay not, end up as a
prevailing party. rf they do not prevail, they rnay then appeal.
The appellants, in argument, also contend that the trial court
justice presiding over the consoLidated case below was, or should
bQ, disqualified for certain conflicts of interest. we note that
there is a notion pending in the trial division for that justice, s
disqualification. This appeal cannot be used as a substitute for
that process.
so

oRDERED

ttre

kr,
ITOKET
-ef Justice

ENTERED

this attr day of [ray, ZO\Z .
7
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late Division
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DENNIS K. YAMASE, Temporary Justice, Presiding:
This is an appeal from the trial court's decision in Chuuk State Supreme Court trial division

(livil ActionNo. l3l-94 confirmingLinoraHaruo'sownershipofcertainland. Wereverse.
reasons tbllow.

Ourr'

L Becrc.;RolINI)
The Chuuk State Supreme Court trial division judgment was entered on
issue was the validity

April I I ' 2006' At

of a land transfer from Simi Mailo. the lineage head of the appellant

Lineage members, to the appellee, Linora

Souet-eng

Haruo. A February lO, 1976 determination of ownership

was lineage land belonging to the
by the Truk District Land Commission indicated that the property

..li'eage clan of'Souefeng headed by Simi Mailo." S'ee Trial Court Judgment at

4.

Simi Mailo sold

rlie property to Haruo in two parcels, rnemorialized in separate purchase agreements,

dated

8, 1993, On December 30, 1993, the Land Commission

issued

September 24, l9g3 and December

that both
a cenificate of title to Haruo, On May 25, 1994, the appellants filed suit contending
rranst'ers were invalid because the lineage members had not consented

to sell the property.

had been
The trial court ruled that the September 24, lg93 sale was valid because Haruo

a

howevet.'
[ro,a fide purchaser without notice of the adverse claims of the lineage members' lt.

r.ejected the validity
1:urchaser

of the December 8, 1993 transfer, ruling that Haruo was not a bona

tlde

without notice with respect to that parcel because, by that tirne. she had notice ol

erppellants''interest in the property.'

II. Tru Lrw
A.

/.r:strc,r

and Slcrndard of Review

and whether
The issues before us are whether Haruo was a bona fide purchaser without notice
These are issues ot'
the consent of all adult lineage members is needed for the sale of lineage land.

law. which we review de novo. Ruhcn r,. Hartman, l5 FSM lntrm. 100, 108 (Chk. S. Ct. App

,
rrl (i.

l'lre nrrrice the

trial c()rrrt lvas ret'erring to was a letter, dated October 27,1993, whereirt tlre tluee plaintifii/apPcllrrnts

2007);

ts

Ro.sctkrtw t,.

Btth,l I FSM Intrrn. 2lO,2l4 (Chk' S' Ct' App' 2002)'

l,und Regis'lt'ctliort

Trust Territory
The current system of land registration in Chuuk dates from the

period' Title

been retained by the Chuuk State
67 of rhe Trust Territory Code, governing land registration, has

(]ode. (.|hipttelclng v, (.|huuk,6 FSM Intrm. 188,

196 n.6 (Chk. S'

Ct' Tr. 1993).

The Cornrnission's statutory
Title 67 vests authority to register land in the Land Conunission.
land to be registered,6T TTC 104, surveying the land and
t)owers and duties include designating
establishing boundaries, 67

TTC

106, and determining

irrvestigation, notice, and public hearings,6T
r.egistr.ation, as estabrished by

title and adjudicating disputed claims through

TTC 107-l14. (.thipuelong. 6 FSM Intrm. at 196' Land

Titre 67, is based on the Torrens system of land registration' whereby

the governtlent and thereby is easy to
lapcl ownership is conclusively detennined and certified by
shows the state of the
cieterrnine. The certit'icate of title issued by the government
irr whom it is vested.

To that end. the
Determination of title is the basic requirement of the system.

state of the
Land Cornmission holds a proceeding to settle and declare the

lnrnr at 196. once

title. chipuelttng,6

FSh"l

it tnust
the Commission completes its inquiry and conducts a public hearing'

issue a deterrnination

of

ownership, pursuant

to which a certificate of title is issued

of the
Deter.rninations of ownership are appealable to the Trial Division
apcl ultirnately

title and the person

ld'

chuuk State Supreme cottt't

to the Appellate Division of the Chuuk State Supreme Cotrrt /r/'

of ownership showirrg
A parly clairning ownership in land for which there is a determination
minimum, the burden
iurother as owner. with the appeal period expired, has, at a
establish that the determination of ownership is

of showing thcts ttr

incorrect. I)eniamin v. Kt-tsrae, 3 FSM lntrm 508'

ownership, the court proceeds
510 (Kos. S. Ct. Tr. 1988). Otherwise, when determining issues of

o
as

if a certificate of title had been issued in accordance with the determination of ownership, whether

or not one has actually been issued.

/c/-

In this case a determination of ownership was issued to the Souefeng Lineage, but
cerrificate of

Since there has been no allegation in this case that the determination

title.

rvas incorrect, the couft proceeds as

('

if

a certificate of

no

of ownership

title had been issued to the Souefeng Lineage

Brrta F'ide f\rrchcr,ser withorll Nrttice
The bona fide, or "innocent," purchaser rule arises from the statutory recording requirenrents

tbr. interests in real

"make
estate. For all real estate in each district, the clerk of court is required to

arrd keep in a permanent record a copy of all docurxents submitted

l0

I

.

to him for recording." 57 TTC

No transfer of or encumbrance upon title to real estate or any interest therein, other t.han a lease

tirr a term not exceeding one year, is valid against any subsequent purchaser or lnortgagee of the
sarne real estate

or interest, or any part thereof, in good faith for a valuable consideration without

rrptice of such tr.arrsfler or encumbrance,

or against any person clairning under them, if the transt'er to

tlresubsequentpurchaserormortgageeisfirstdulyrecorded.5TTTC30l.
rnterests in land, pursuant
r.ecor.ding" under 57

to 67 TTC I 19 "has the same force and et}'ect as to such land as a

TTC 301, In order, therefore, for a subsequent, bona fide, or "innocent".

1tu;chaser to have valid title against a
;.rrrr.chaser must

The"registratiotl"ot'

prior holder of an interest in the same real estate the subseqtrent

"register" or "record" the interest before the prior holder. ld.',A'vanunta v. l;kre.:.

I 'l-TR 458,460-61 (Pal. 1958).
Here, t5e property was registered

with the Land Commission on February 10. 1976 whert

a

deterrnination of ownership was issued narning as owner the lineage of Souefeng headed by Sinri

Vlailo Trial Court Jurdgment at 4.

The trial court found that Haruo did not have notice of the

a
interests of the lineage members in the property priorto her execution of the September 24, 1993
purchase agreement, but by time of the second purchase agreement Haruo had notice of appellants'
inrerest tluough their October 27,1993

letter, The trial court concluded that Haruo was a bona fide

purchaser without notice

with respect to the September 24,lgg3 sale, but

purchaser without notice

with respect to the December 8, I993 purchase agreement.

she was not a bona fide

In concluding that the September 24,1993 purchase agreement effectuated a valid transf'er

of the lineage land, the trial court placed a burden on the plaintifVappellant lineage

members to

register the propefty in the individual names of the lineage members in order to protect their legal
ir'lterest in its disposition. Otherwise, lineage members assumed the risk

dispose

that the lineage leader would

of the property on the lineage's behalf without obtaining their consent. See Trial Court

Juclgrnent

at4-5. Thetrial court concluded that theFebruary 10, 1976 determination of ownership

was not requisite notice of the lineage members' interest in the property,

The February 10, 1976 determination of ownership, however, identifies the Souefeng
Lineage's interest in the property. The registration of the determination of ownership identifuing the

owners as the "souefeng Lineage" was suflicient to protect whatever interest the lineage membet's
lrad against subsequent purchasers. Benjamin'v, Kosrae,3 FSM Intrm. 508, 510 (Kos. S. Ct. Tr
I

e88); 67 TTC I l9
To the extent the trial court proceeded on the assumption that the individual lineage members

rvere required

to register their interest in their individual names in order to protect their interests

as

lineage members in the property, the trial court was in error. The court is unaware of any legal
requirement that the individual narnes of the lineage members appear in a registration or recordirrg
irr order to give notice

of their interest or otherwise protect their legal interest in lineage property
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Har1o had notiee that the other lineage members had not consented to the sale, we rnay infer that the
rr.ial

court concluded that their consent *us not,nolly needed for a valid sale.
ln Nakaml,a t,. Mcten Municipality, l5 FSM Intrrn . 213,218- l9 (Chk. S. Ct. App. 2007),

rve helcl tlrat lineage heads need the adult lineage members' consent

for transf'ers of lineage land Thrs

lrglding is consistent with a long line of authorities from the Trust Territory coulls

to recent decisions

tty the FSM ancl Chuuk State courts addressing the consent requirement tbr lineage land transt'ers
Strme coufis have held that the consent of altadult malelineage members is needed

to aliertate lineage

land. .\ee e.g..Luka,stt. Stanley,l0 FSM lntrm. 365,366 (Chk. S. Ct. Tr.200l); Lu's v' fittotr,l
TTR 5 52. 5 5 (Truk

I g5

g)). Other courts

is neecled. Nctkannrru,l5 FSM

have held that the consent of

lntnn. at2l9 n.5 (requiring

1

[ineage membet's

"the
consent of all adult members because

aclvenr of the FSM Constitution and its provision disfavoring sex
1 4, thvors the principle that all adult rnernbers' consent is

all adult

discrirnination. FSM Const. art.

'littk'lt'udittli ('rtt'1t..
needed"),Marcrt:; t'.

No ?ll-94

FSM Inrrm t52, 160 (Chk. 2OOZ) (sarne); Epinci,rar v. Mot'i. CSSC Civil Action

(Nov

;,

1998) (acljurdging that

"simi Mailo was

l\i.

leader of the Mailo Souef'eng Lineage drrling his

lit'etipe but he had no right to transfer the land of the Mailo Souefeng Lineage without the cottsettl

olall the adult

mernbers of theLineage.")',('.lhipuelctngv.

Chuuk,6FSM lntrm. 188.

197

(Chk

S

1t. Tr. 1993) ("lineage land," indivisibly belongs to the clan and cannot be sold or divided witltotrt
rhe corrsent of'the clan); Ttuk Trading Co, v. Pcrul,8 TTR 515, 518 (App. 1986)
r.ecognized as a rule

("lt is rvell

of law in Truk [Chuuk] that lineage land cannot be transferred, distribttted

of the lineage without the consent of all adult rnembers of

that

TTR 631, 632-33 (Truk 1972)', Peretitr v. Kurimitrcr, 3 TTR 5i-'i,

5.i-(

s6lcl by an individual member
lineage "); Me.scritct v. l.fu1ti,5

(Tr.r-rk 1968): Narnrhn

or

r'.,lulc,3 TTR -514,517 (Truk 1968); Nitoku v. Nc.relntcr,2 TTR 12, ll

o
(Trrrk 1959)',.recal,voResencrmv, Nopuo,5 TTR 248,251 (Truk
l97o) (consent of children neecled
to transfer "fatnily land." which is not lineagl land); Yoichi t,. Ama.s,4

TTR S9. 60 (Truk l96g) (oral

rvill disposing of lineage tand consented to by adult lineage rnembers);
Frccl r,. Airirrio.r.3 TTR 274.

276 (Truk I967) (sale or gift of lineage land in Mortlocks requires unanimous
consenr of all aclulr
rrterrbers);

lrttn'v. [ludo,2 TTR 296, 300 (Truk l96l)

rreeded' minors' lack

I

(nored in dicta that only adulrs,consenr

of consent cannot prevent transfer of lineage land); Kirmrq v. Ti1xr,2 TTR

g.

I (Truk 1959) (transfer of lineage land to child of member must be consentecl to by all acltrit

tttembers of lineage or generally acquiesced in by thern). A few authorities jurst
state rhat the linease's
corlsent is needed withor"rt elaborating on which members'consent satisfy the requrirernent.

l'ci/i.t,4 TTR 283,

28-5

'l'ittt,

t,.

(Truk 1969) ("consent of the lineage" needed); Orrcitam t,. ,\u,ctirt,4 TTR 6?,

7'i (Truk 1968) (evidence was insufficient to indicate lineage approval of lancl transfbr),
[,irtctt,r,.
Nutttcttia,3 TTR 158, 159 (Truk 1966) (lineage leader's request to gift lineage
land to seconcl wit'e
rvas rejected by other lineage rnernbers),

Nitokav,

Ne.re?nrcr, 2

TTR lZ, l4 (Truk

ot'thelineage"neededtovalidatelineagehead'sgiftoflineageproperty);

19.59) (,,consenr

Ntn7crt,.,\ak,lTTR446.

"147

(Truk 1958) (transtbr of lineage land is by "positive agreement by the
lineage as a whole or clear.

accl u

iescence" ).

Based on the essentially consistent line of authorities beginning

with the Trust Territ.ry Hiulr

Clourt's 1958 Mr,rirt v, ,fak decision to the recent decision by the ChLruk
State Supreme Courr

irr

Nukurntrra v, Mout Mtrnicipali4r, it is crystal clear that the applicable rule
of law fbr the sale et
lineage land in Chuuk is that the sale requires consent from alt the
adult lineage members.

Courls have previously noted the togistical difficulties in cornplying with the
stringent corser.rr

o
requirernent tbr the sale of lineage land2 and the hindrance that the consent requirement has orl
econornic development in Chuuk.r These are issues that the Legislattrre may choose

to address. The

lule of law that has gained precedence in Chuuk based on customary practice, however, and which
rhe court is bouncl to apply, does not provide for any legally recognizable means to assure that the
sale crf lineage land

will be valid other than by proving thatctllliving, adult members of the lineage

Irave consented to the sale.

r

,\rr

.Vrr/iaarrrra,

l5 FSM ltttnrt.

at 220 n.(l:

'l'lrrs is a srrtr.iect thc Chuuk Legislaturc ntay want to consider. We do tlot stlgg,cst tltirt tltc l-.cg,irlrrtrrre
clralgc tlrc custpnrory leg,al requirernent thilt all adult ruernbers agree itt ordct' t() lliettatc lirtciltte lartcl.
tlrc Lcgislntru e rlay hove the lxrwer to do so. Thc corut suggests tltat ap;r|o;:r'iLrte lcgislatit.rrt ntlY
be neeclecl trr outlinc wha( steps a trrryel nur-st take to be reasonably assttred thnt all ldtrlt lirteage utertlbers
lave colscutecl to tlre transactiorr. Tlris uiay take the t'crnn that, if cerlailt slcps ilre takeu. a legfll
This necd is parlictrlarly noticeable norv tltat
;lrcsuprlttigp arises tlrnt all aclutt rnenrbers hove cousented.
of tinrc. Mittty wtrrk, sttrdy, ttt live itt
stretcltes
extendcd
tirr
tlre
state
tionr
rrre
alrsent
rniury Clhuukese

^ltlreugl

l:,olurPer,

(.iulnr. Saipuu, or tlre l.lnitccl States, or serve in tlrc I.).S. nrilitnry, [rctirt'e t'ettrtrtirtg to (llrtrtrk.

l.cgrsluttrre,...").
t.\'(,c(.,s.,1'rrrk'['r'ucling(ionrpanyv.Paul,8TTC515,521(1986)(Hcfirer,.l.,conctrrling):
'l

lrcrc is rurrclr to srry atrr:ut keepurg tutd erdtrroing tlte traclitionril lattd luvs
crrtrrl is obligutecl (o do so. I TTC $ 14.
l-1rwcver, tlrc inr;lact of o case such as this one ou developirtg a ntarket

ol"l'ntk. lndccd, tltis

lirr land liu' the ccclttortlic

devclopntcnt of Tnrk is clear.

1'ruk't'racling, Clonrpauy is probably tlre largest private cntcrl:t'ise irt'l'rtrk atltl ltits invcstetl
substautial lirntls in plncing inrltrovcutcnts trn Lot 040-4-23. I don't trclicve thc crrtttlurtty did tlris lirllr'
4ware ()t'the pr.rterrtial ctisastrousell'ect ol'thiling toobtain the conscnt of all tlre lincag,e tltettltrers.
is harc.l 1u'essed to criticize crrstou)ary law which sal'egtrru'ds lineoge land titr nll its nrenrbers.
Llut orr tlre r.r(lrcl lrancl, a llrosllcctive buyer clr developer ol a busittess entetltrise is taced with an alntost

Ole

irplxrssitrle tlsk ol'assuriug tlrat tlrc cotlsent of ail lir:eage rttentbers is r:ltrtained bettrre llavittg ottt trtnds
to prrr'clrlse or dcveloll lanci. .4// lirreagc utenttret's necessarily irtcltrdes tttinr.lrs urtd tltosc wlto, rtr'el tltc
'ilte
ltrtlblerns ol'tirrding tlrc lincag,c
vcfll's, nrilv huvc rllovctJ aw{ry ()r lttst sou:e contact with the lineag,e.
consent
is
otrviotrs,
nrsrrrbers urrd lcqttit'ittg, tlteir

ln thc ltlture the peolllc of Trrrk rvill ltave to nlflke tlte dccisiott ol'tryhiclt rl'it1'tlte.t'tlislt

to

crlttdtrr:ivc [o cc(tll()lllic develoPtltertt.
PrrrceecJ-trr Drilirttain thc status que oI to opt ltrr land laws ttltlrre
It is their choice not tltis ctlttrt's.

9

o
In this case. the appellants did not consent to the sale of their interest, as lineage members,
in the Souefeng Lineage land and Haruo had notice of the lineage's ownership of the land through
the February 10, 1976 deterrnination of ownership. Therefore, Sirni

Mailo's transt'er of the properry

to Haruo was not valid.
Haruo maystill prevail, however, despite SimiMailo's unauthorized transfer of lineage land
(t'r her

it, by their conduct, the Souefeng Lineage members ratified the sale. ,lcc Nctkcmun'a, l-5 FSlvl

Intrm. at 219. Haruo does not, however, contend that the other lineage mernbers ratified

Sirni

Mailo's unauthorized sale and the appellants' prompt objection to Haruo's first purchase shows the
lack ot'any ratification on their part.

IIl.
Because appellants neither consented

CoNct,rrsroN

to the sale nor ratified it by their conduct, and because

Hatuo was not a bona fide purchaser without notice, the trial courl's nrling that the Septernber 24,
1993 purchase agreement effectuated a valid transfer to Hanro was an

error of law. Accordingly, tlre

trial court judgrnent that tlre Septernber 24,1993 purchase agreement eft'ectuated a valid trarrst'er ot'
Souef.eng Lineage land is reversed and judgment

So Ordered

tr,irltluy

will be entered in fhvor of the appellants.

of January,2008.
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CURIAIVT:

Reswith
The Petitioner, Tolensom Election Commissioner
division on
Nikichiw, filed this original action in the appellate

28, 2004. IL seeks the issuance of an extraordinary writ
of prohibition directed to the respondent sitting as a trial
division justice. The pet.ition alleges that the respondent had
1"46exceeded his jurisdiction in trial division Civil Action No'

December

2004, Marsolo v. Nikichiw.

on January 5,2005, the court issued an order directing an
answer to the petiEion, deeming the petition to be the petitioner's
The
opening brief, and setting a schedule for further proceedings'
respondent trial justice filed an answer on 'Tanuary 14' 2005' On
January 2L, 2005, the respondent justice, ds is his right under
Appellate Procedure Rule 21- (b), filed a letter that he did not wish
to participate further in the proceeding. The real parties in

interest filed their brief on,Januaty 24,2005, and the petitioner
filed his reply brief on January 26, 2OO5- Oral argument was heard
on 'January 27 '
f rom the petitioner and the real parties in interest
judicial
2005. Those parties stipulated thab the court could take
notice of the trial division files in civil Action No' L46-2004'
Marsolo v. Nikichig and in Civil Action No' ]-32-2004' Marsolo v'
Nikichiw.

After carefully consideri-ng the filings, the arguments' and
the files, contents, we grant the petition and issue herewith the
writ of prohibition directed to Associate '.lustice Machime O'Sonis'
Our reasoning fo1lows.

I.
This act.ion arises out of the Tolensom municipal election held
in
on sept.ember 28, 2004. on october 1, 2004, certain candidates

that election filed a complaint for injunctive relief and a
declaratory judgrment in the Chuuk State Supreme Court trial
division along with an ex parte mot.ion for a temporary restraining
order. It was docketed as Civil Action No. 132-2004. On October
2, 2004, Acting Chief.fustice Keske S. Marar issued the temporary
restraining order halting the counting and tabulating of votes. On
October 4,2004, Acting Chief Justice Marar, ruling Ehat "a11 of
the Justices of the Chuuk State Supreme Court Trial Division have
either recused Lhemselves or are subject Eo disqualification from
presiding over this case, " appointed a special trial division
just.ice to handle Civil Action No. L32-2004 . The plaintif f s
amended and supplemented their pleadings on October 12, 2004. No
party objected to the special trial justice's appointment or
exercise of jurisdiction.
The plaintiffs sought as relief that of the seven ba1Iot boxes
not yet counted, five should not. be counted buE voided and
nullified instead because of various alleged irregularit,ies at
those polling stations and thaL the other two should be count.ed and

the election certified wiEhin seven days. After various motions,
filings, and a tria1, the special trial justice issued an order on
November L, 2004, denying a preliminary injunction and directing
that all remaining ballot boxes be counted and tabulated and that
the election be certified within seven days. By that order, the
special trial justice also specifically "retainIed] jurisdiction
over th[e] case for such other Orders as the circumstances and
justice may require. "

5, 2005, the plaintiffs in Civil Act'ion No' L322OO4 filed a Verified complaint for a Temporary Restraining order
(TRO) and for Injunctive Relief, which was docketed as Civil Action
No. L46-2004, and which named as defendants the same parties
previously named as defendants in civil Action No. t32-2004.
Associate .Tustice Machime O'Sonis issued the requested ex parte
temporary restraining order the same day. The plaintiffs sought as
On November

relief that the results from two baIlot boxes (which were among the
five boxes t.hey had originally objected Lo) be voided because of
various alleged irregularities involving those two boxes discovered
during the opening, counting, and tabulating of the seven uncounted
Tolensom election ballot boxes. (e copy of the cert'ified election
results, dated Novembe/ 4, 2004, was filed in civil Action No. L322OO4 on November 8, 2004.)
On November 10, 20A4, the Attorney General's Office filed a
motion to disqualify ,Justice O'Sonis, with a supporting affidavit
filed the next day. Pursuant to Chuuk Stat'e Law No' 190-08'
s 22 (5) , which reguires that a disqualificaLion motion be ruled
upon by another judge, the motion was apparently assigned to
Associat,e .fustice .fohn Petewon for decision who, on November L7 '
2OO4,L issued a notice of hearing for the motion' The Attorney

fice then filed a motion to disqualify ,-Tustice Petewon'
On November 18, 2004, Acting Chief Justice Marar having

General's

Of

lCurrent plaintiffs' counsel first appeared for the Plaintiffs
on Lhis date. TheY were PreviouslY represented onlY bY Hans
Wiliander.

returned from judicial business in the outer islands, issued an
order assigning Civil Action No. L46-2004 to the same special trial
jusr.ice that was handling Civil Action No. L32-2004. The special
trial justice had also returned from the outer islands. On
November 22, 2004, without waiting for the motion to disqualify
himself to be ruled upon by another judge, .Tustice Petewon denied
the motion to disqualify ,Justice 0'Sonis. The Attorney General's
Office appealed that denial. That appeal was not assigned to this
panel and the appellant has since filed a moEion t.o dismiss it.
On November 25, 2004, the Attorney General's Office filed a
Special Appearance to Object to Justice Machime O'Sonis Presiding
over Any Furt.her Proceeding in CSSC Civil Action No. 146-2004.
(The Attorney General's Office had earlier filed a motion to
dismiss for failure to state a claim in Civil Action No. t46-2004.')

On December 8, 2004, .Justice O'Sonis granted the plaintiffs'
reguesg for a preliminary injunction and set a trial or hearing
date. .Tustice O'Sonis continued to take other actions in Civil
Action No. L46-2004.
On November 18, 2004, the Civil Action No. t32-2004 special
trial justice to whom Acting Chief ,Justice Marar had also assigned

Civil Action No. 1"46-2004, consolidated the two cases under docket
number L32-2004 and repeated t.haL he "retainledl jurisdiction over
thtel consolidated case for such other orders as the circumstances
and justice may reguire. " Apparently no other filings in either
t32-2004 or 1-46-2004 made their way to his file or Eo his
attent.ion. On December 15 , 2004, the special trial justice issued

his St.atement of the Case; Findings of Fact; Conclusions of Law;
Judgment2 based on what had been previously before him.
on December 28, 2004, the petitioner, a defendant in both
civil actions, filed this original action in the appellate division
for a writ of prohibition barring any further actj-on by ,Justice
O'Sonis on Civil Action No. L46-2A04. The plaintiffs in both civil
actions are the respondents who are the real parties in interest
before us.
II.
The real parties in interest suggested that, ds an initial
matt,er, the courL may not, have jurisdiction to proceed because of
t.he appeal of 'Justice. Petewon's denial of the disgualification
motion might need to be disposed of first and because in early
January, 2005, the national government filed a petition to remove

the case to the FSM Supreme Court because it had been named as an
en j oined party
in ,Justice O' Sonis ' s December preliminary
injunction. At oral argument, they acknowledged that the other
appeal would not be an issue since the appellant in Ehat case had
filed a consent to their motion to dismiss that appeal, although
they rightfully stated that since that appeal had not been assigned
to this panel, this panel could not dismiss it. The real parties
in interest also questioned whet.her the appoj-ntment of a special
trial just.ice in L46-2004 was proper because a constitutionally
2No

judgment in compliance with Chuuk Civil Procedure Rule 58
(" [e]very judgr.ment sha11 be set. forth on a separate document" ) has
been enteied by the clerk.

appointed justice had previously been assigned the case.

no impediment to our jurisdiction over this petition.
Any challenge to another judge's authority must be brought up in a
proceeding other than this. The sole issue before us is whether
We see

the petitioner has established that ,.fustice O'Sonis must be
prohibited from acting. in Civil Action No. L46-2004, not whether
The national
some other judge may also be disgualified.
governmenL's removal action does not affect our jurisdiction for
the same reason. We have no way of knowing whether the reguired
procedural steps to effect removal to that court were completed,
or, even if they were, whether it might be remanded to the Chuuk
State Supreme Court. This is not an appeal from Civil Action No.
L46-2004. The i-ssue is whether '.Tustice O'Sonis may properly sit on
Civil Action No. t46*2004. We also note that since the purported
removal action Sbarted, Justice O'Sonis has issued another
preliminary injunction that does not name the national government
as a party being restrained. We therefore conclude that the later
"removal" did not deprive uS of jurisdiction over this original
action. We may therefore turn to the merits of the petition.
III.
The petitioner contends that ,Justice O'Sonis should be
prohibited from conducting any further proceedings in Civil Action
No. t46-2004 because (1) a special trial justice had been appointed
t.o handle the case by the Acting Chief 'Justice; Q) a f inal
judgment has been rendered in the consolidated cases by the special
trial justice; and (3) state 1aw (including the ABA Code of

'Judicial Ethics as adopted by reference by the Chuuk,Judiciary Act)
reguires that .lustice O'Sonis recuse himself from Civil Action No.
L46-2004 since (the petitioner alleges) the lead plaintiff's
sister
resides in the just.ice'.s household and is married to the justice's
nephew (who is also the justice's adopt,ed son). The petitioner
cont.ends t,hat the Acting Chief Justice' s November 18, 2004
assignment. of Civil

Action No. 1,46-2004 to the special trial
justice divested Justice O'Sonis of any jurisdiction he might have
had and since L46-2004 was actually part of the same case as 1322004 and L32-2004 was assigned to the special trial justice no
other judge could assume jurisdiction over what was the same case.
The real parties in lnterest contend that since, in their

view, the appointment. of a special trial justice for Civil Action
No. 146-2004 was invalid, Justice O'Sonis was, and is, not
impliedly disqualified.from Civil Action No. 146-2004 since .Tustice
O'Sonis had already assigned it to himself in his capacity as
Acting Chief Justice. They contend that since Acting Chief 'Justice
Marar was unavailable in the Chuuk outer islands, ,Justice O'Sonis,
as the next senior justice, was the acting chief justice and
therefore his assignment of the case to himself is a valid exercise
of an acting chief justice's authority and that once assigned to
him it could not. be reassigned by the action of another, especially
to a judge who was not constitutionally appointed. They state that
General Court Order 2-94, under which special trial justices are
appointed, has no procedure to posiuively determine when or whether
a1I constitutionally-appointed justices are disqualified. The real

parties in interest urge that we adopE a bright-1ine rule altering
General Court Order 2-g4 to require that all constitutionallyappointed justices must be shown to be disgualified before a
special trial justice may be appointed'
They further contend that. the issues raised in Civil Action
different from those litigated in civil Action No'
the
L32-2004, because they could not have been known until after
ba}lot boxes were opened to be counted and therefore Civil Action
No. L46-2004 may proceed as a separaEe case before Justice o'sonis'
justice's issuance
They also contend that, since the special trial

No.

L46-2004 are

of a judgment in that case after he purportedly consolidated the
two cases was only based on issues raised before the boxes were
judicata effect on the
opened, his judsrment should only have a res
and
issues in 13 2-2004 and would violate their due process rights'
is therefore void, Lf applied to the issues in civil Action No'
146-2004. Lastly, the real parties in interest contend that the
grounds for disqualifying Justice o'sonis based on his alleged
were not shown by
close relationship to the lead plaintiff
of the
competent evidence and that the affidavits in support
disqualif ication mot,ion contained hearsay and therefore t'he motion
could not. be granted.
IV.

for the issuance of an extraordinary
to
writ of prohibition are that a court or officer is about
of
exercise judicial or quasi-judicial power, that the exercise
is aboue to act
such power is unauthorized or the inferior tribunal
The general requirements

without or in excess of jurisdiction which may or will result in
damage or injury for which Lhere is no plain, speedy or adequate
legal remedy. Election Cornr-nissioner v. Petewon, 5 FSM rntrm. 49L,
4g7, l- CSR 5, 9 (Chk. S. Ct. App. L994) . We will usually not issue
such a writ unless the petitioner has objected in the lower court
Id. We have the power
Eo that court's exercise of jurisdiction.
to issue writs of prohibition in the appropriate case. Chk S.L.
No. 190-08, S 4; Chk. App. R. 2L.
One instance where it is appropriate to issue a writ of
prohibition is when a trial courL justice is about to exercise
unauthorized power without or in excess of his jurisdiction by
exercising jurisdiction over a case where another judge already has
jurisdictional priority over the parties and the issues.
tAJny case over which the trial division has jurisdiction
may be heard by a.ny of the justices as assigned by the
Chief JusEice. Once a case has been assigned to a
particular justice, that justice has jurisdictional
priority over the parties and issues of the case to the
exclusion of a1I other justices in the trial division.
This exclusive jurisdiction continues until the case is
While the case is
terminated in the trial division.
pending, the priority extends to any other case involving
the same parties and issues, even if filed later before
a court that could also take jurisdict,ion.
Election Commlssion--er, 6 FSM Intrm. 49L, aL 498, l CSR at 10. The
petiLioner and the real parties in interest bot rely on this case
in Eheir briefs and arguments.
The parties are identical in Civil Actions No. L32-2004 and
L46-20A4. The plaintiffs sought the same relief in both Civil
Act,ion No. L32-2004 and Civil Action No. L46-2004 that the
contents of certain bbllot boxes not, be counted and tabulat.ed
10

because of election irregularities.

The only difference in CiviI

Action No. L46-20A4, was that the plaintiffs were contest,ing only
two of the five boxes they contested in Civil Action No. 1-32-2004
and that the irregularities alleged in t46-2004 were discovered
during and in the course of the litigation of Civil Action No. L322OO4 (that is, during the counting and tabulating ordered by the
special trial justice in Civil Action No. L32-2004). Such

irregularit.ies would be expected to be brought immediately before
the judge on the case in which they were discovered. They were
not. Instead they were filed as a separate case.
We do not fault,Justice O'Sonis for acting on the temporary
The assi-gned
restraining order application when it was filed.
special trlal justice was unavailable in the outer islands. The
request for a temporary restraining order needed prompt action. He
was the senior justice present on island.

Someone

had Lo consider

the motion. That he assigned that task to himself seems proper.
However, once the special trial justice again became available, the
case should have been left to the special trial justice to act
upon. It was not.
We therefore conclude that Justice O'Sonis's presiding over
Civil Action No. L46-2004 is in excess of his jurisdiction since
the special trj-al division justice had jurisdictional priority over
Lhe parties and the issues in that case Eo Ehe exclusion of all
other justices in the trial division. The petitioner objected to
Justice O,Sonis,s exercise of jurisdiction over Civil Action No.
AS Tolensom Elect,ion commissioner, he
146-2004 from the start.
1_L

subject
will be injured if the wriL does not' issue since he will be
trial
to conflicting and contradict.ory orders from two different
divisionjustices.Thereisnoplain,speedy,otadeqrrateremedy
otherwise available.
V.

o'sonis
Accordingly, the writ of prohibit,ion ordering Justice
jurisdiction
not to t.ake any further act,ion or to exercise further
determined
over civil Action No. t46-2004 issues herewith' Having
Election
thaE t.he writ musL issue based on the principle in
issue of whether
Commissioner v. PeLewon, We do noL reach the
of his
Justice o, sonis should have been disqualified because
whether his
alleged close relationship to a plaintif f or

impartialitymightreasonablybeguestionedbaseduponthat
merits of the
relationship. Nor do'we Lake any position on the
of the
trial division case. The qualification or appointment'
specialtrialdivisionjusticewasalsonotbeforeus.Nordowe
justice must follow before
address Lhe procedures that a chief
appoints a sPecial trial justice'

he

IfitshouldSeemunfairthattheplaintiffsmaynowlacka
the two boxes they
forum which may hear their claims concerning
problem partly of
still disput,e, W€ note initially that it, is a
theirownmakingcausedbyfilingthoseclaimsaSaseparate
afford them
action. However, there may stiI1 be avenues that might
judgment has been
relief - civil Procedure Rule 54 (b) (if no final
Civil Procedure
entered because of fail'-rre to comply with Rule 58);
Ru1es59or60;orpossiblyAppellateProcedureRulea(a)(5).
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So oRDERgo

thealth day of

,fanuar-tr, 2005.

DENNIS

K.

YEMASE

Tenporara, Justice,

GUEZ

ar'12 .TuStiCe
ENTERED

thig ?l-tf, day of .Ianuary,

1_3

2005.

